Traffic-related volatile organic compounds (VOCs) pollution has frequently been 24 demonstrated to be a serious problem in the developing countries. Benzene and 1,3-butadiene 25 (BD) have been classified as a human carcinogen based on evidence for an increased 26 genotoxic and epigenotoxic effects in both occupational exposure assessment and in vivo/in 27 vitro studies. We have undertaken a biomonitoring of 25 traffic policemen and 23 office 28 policemen in Beirut, through personal air monitoring, assessed by diffusive samplers, as well 29 as through the use of biomarkers of exposure to benzene and BD. Personal benzene, toluene, 30 ethylbenzene, and xylene (BTEX) exposure were quantified by GC-MS/MS, urinary trans, 31 trans-muconic acid (t,t-MA) by HPLC/UV, S-phenyl mercapturic acid (S-PMA), 32 monohydroxy-butenyl mercapturic acid (MHBMA) and dihydroxybutyl mercapturic acid 33 (DHBMA) by ultra-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray tandem mass 34
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Urinary S-phenylmercapturic acid (S-PMA) 149
Four hundred microlitres of urine containing 10 μL of deuterated internal standards at 150 10 μg mL -1 were added to 0.400 mL of sodium acetate buffer at 10 mM and 1 mL of distilled 151 water. Sample mixture was homogenized for 0.5 min and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 min. 152
The supernatant was loaded onto Oasis MAX 3 cc/60 mg cartridge (Waters, Milford, USA) 153 pre-conditioned with 2 mL of methanol (Chromanorm HPLC grade) followed by 2 mL of 154 deionized water (Versol, Aguettant, Lyon, France). The extraction cartridge was washed 155 successively with 2 mL of distilled water and 2 mL of methanol. Following the final wash, 156 the cartridges were dried for 1 min. Analytes elution was effected using 2 mL of a 1% formic 157 acid in methanol (v/v). The extracted fraction was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen gas, 158 then dissolved in 0.1 mL 0.1% formic acid/acetonitril (95:5 v/v) (Sigma-Aldrich, France). 159 Urinary S-PMA was analyzed using a Waters Acquity ultra-performance liquid 160 chromatography (UPLC) performed on a Acquity UPLC BEH C18 (1.7 μm, 2.1 x 100 mm) at 161 50 °C. Samples (15 L) were injected onto the column using a gradient elution of acetonitril 162 and 0.01% aqueous acetic acid at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. Mass spectrometric selective 163 detection was provided by a Waters Acquity Xevo TQD tandem mass spectrometer running 164 in negative mode. Negative ions were acquired using electrospray ionization operated in the 165 The preparation of urine samples for analysis of MHBMA and DHBMA was carried 171 out as previously described for the determination of urinary S-PMA. After the clean-up 172 procedure, samples (15 L) were injected onto the column using a gradient elution of9 acetonitril and 0.1% aqueous formic acid at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min and were subjected to 174 analysis by a Waters Acquity TQD tandem mass spectrometer operating in ESI-MRM mode. 175
MRM (Multiple Reaction
Concentrations of urinary MHBMA and DHBMA were expressed as μg g -1 creatinine and the 176 LOQ was 5 µg L -1 and 50 µg L -1 , respectively. 177 178
Urinary creatinine 179
The concentration of creatinine in the urine samples was performed by the Jaffé 180 method using a Roche Diagnostics kit (Roche Diagnostics, France). The LOD was 34 µg L -1 . 181 182
Cotinine assay 183
Urinary cotinine levels, as the major nicotine metabolite, were analyzed using DRI 184 cotinine enzyme immunoassay (Microgenics GmbH, Passau, Germany) shown due to poor positive responses to the related question. The two groups studied had 207 similar demographic characteristics. On an average, the work shift was 7 h/d and 5 h/d for 208 traffic and office policemen, respectively. All participants were of the same social class. 209
Within both groups, the length of employment was 4.47 ± 2.91 years (mean ± SD). Urinary 210 cotinine levels were 890 ± 999 and 786 ± 770 µg g -1 creatinine for smokers and 36 ± 15.5 and 211 27 ± 6 µg g -1 creatinine for nonsmokers sampled from traffic and office policemen, 212
respectively. In line with WHO (WHO, 1996) recommendations, only urine samples with 213 creatinine concentration in the range 0.3-3.0 g L -1 were considered. 214 215
BTEX in breathing zone air 216
The results of personal exposure monitoring are presented in Table 2 . The levels of 217 BTEX compounds exposure were much higher in traffic policemen than in the office 218 population. Traffic policemen were exposed to significantly higher (14-fold) BTEX 219 compounds concentrations than office policemen (p < 0.001). Traffic policemen were 220 currently exposed to a wide range of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, m-xylene, o-xylene and 221 p-xylene levels. The median level of post-shift t,t-MA in traffic policemen was 13-fold higher than 243 that of office policemen (p < 0.001)p = p = (Table 4 ). The concentrations of pre-and post-244 shift t,t-MA were significantly different in office policemen (p = 0.03). The concentration of 245 post-shift S-PMA in traffic policemen was not shown to be significantly different from that of 246 the office policemen. No significant associations were found between personal benzene, 247 toluene, ethylbenzene, m-xylene, o-xylene, p-xylene or total BTEX exposure and S-PMA or 248 t,t-MA levels (Table 3) . 249 250 3.3.2. 1,3-Butadiene 251 13 The median level of pre-shift MHBMA in traffic policemen was 6.5-fold higher than 252 that of office policemen (p < 0.001). The concentration of post-shift MHBMA in traffic 253 policemen was not shown to be significantly different from that of the office policemen 254 (Table 4 ). The median level of pre-shift DHBMA in traffic policemen was 2.7-fold higher 255 than that of office policemen (p < 0.001) and 2.8-fold higher at post-shift (p < 0.01) 256 compared between traffic and office policemen. A strong significant correlation between 257 personal toluene, ethylbenzene, m-xylene, o-xylene, p-xylene or total BTEX exposure and 258 urinary post-shift DHBMA (Table 3 ). The association between personal total BTEX exposure 259 and post-shift DHBMA may indicate the same source of emissions, i.e. automobile 260 exhaust.Significant difference was found between sub-groups of non-smokers, light to 261 moderate smokers and heavy smokers only at pre-shift t,t-MA levels (p = 0.01) (Kruskal-262 Wallis test). Median levels of urinary post-shift MHBMA in the urine of heavy smokers was 263 5.6-fold higher than in non-smokers (p = 0.025) (Mann-Whitney test). Urinary S-PMA and 264 DHBMA values did not discriminate exposure resulting from smoking habits and no 265 significant difference was found between smokers and non-smokers (data not shown). Although excellent spearman correlations (p < 0.001) were found between toluene, 316 ethylbenzene, m-xylene, o-xylene, p-xylene and total BTEX exposure levels, we did not find 317 significant correlation between benzene and none of BTEX compounds. Even if these 318 compounds were emitted from the same source (Barbieri et al., 2008) , we suggest that lack of 319 any such correlation may be due to the fact that some individual values reported for benzene 320 exposure were below the LOD (< 0.3 µg m -3 ). 321
In our study, t,t-MA concentration was found to be a better indicator of the levels of 322 benzene exposure than S-PMA. Urinary post-shift t,t-MA levels were significantly higher in 323 traffic policemen compared with office policemen (Table 4) 2007). Accordingly to previous studies, no significant associations were found between 343 personal benzene or personal BTEX compounds exposure and S-PMA or t,t-MA levels 344 (Table 3) (Barbieri et al., 2008; Arayasiri et al., 2010) . The lack of any such correlation may 345 be due to the confounding effect of smoking on metabolite excretion (Carrieri et al., 2010; 346 2012) or to the fact that some values reported for benzene exposure, urinary PMA and t,t-MA 347 were below the LOQ. Moreover, urinary t,t-MA level may be affected by the diet of the 348 subjects examined (Carrieri et al., 2010; Weisel, 2010) . For BD exposure in ambient air, a 349 limited number of biomonitoring studies have been conducted. Pre-and post-shift DHBMA 350 levels in traffic policemen were significantly higher than in office policemen ( (Qu et al., 2000; van Sittert et al., 2000; Albertini et al., 357 2003) . A close examination at individual results reveals a decrease of urinary MHBMA level 358 by the end of the work shift. In view of the complexity of the metabolic pathways involved in 359 the biotransformation of butadiene, we expected an effect of the genetic polymorphisms in 360 xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes which affects the excretion of urinary metabolites. We also 361 suggest that co-exposure to aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g. toluene) may cause a decrease in 362 epoxide metabolites levels, namely formation via cytochrome P-450 2E1, and a decreased 363 excretion urinary metabolites of BD (Johnson et al., 2007; Vacek et al., 2010; Fustinoni et al., 364 2012) . 365
Alternatively, DHBMA concentrations were found to be a better indicator of the levels of 366 BD exposure in urban air than MHBMA, as reported previously (Sapkota et al., 2006) . Pre-367 and post-shift DHMBA levels could significantly distinguish between office and traffic 368 policemen and showed a better correlation with personal total BTEX exposure. 369
Multiple regression analysis applied to evaluate the contribution of each predictor to the 370 variability of urinary biomarkers of benzene and BD. Traffic and office policemen stated to 371 have smoked during working. Although levels of BD in the breathing zone of study subjects 372 have not been reported, it seems that smoking habits influence the total intake of BD (WHO, 373 2000). Unexpectedly, there was not a marked effect of smoking habits on DHBMA. Multiple 374 regression analysis showed that the levels of individual BTEX exposure significantly 375 contributed to increase urinary DHBMA (ß=0.535, p < 0.001). Accordingly, DHBMA values 376 did not discriminate exposure resulting from smoking habits and no significant difference 377 was found between smokers and non-smokers. 378
In conclusion, these results indicated that traffic policemen, who are exposed to benzene 379 and BD at the roadside in central Beirut, are potentially at a higher risk for development of 380 
